One Day One Choir was created in 2014 to use the harmonious and
unifying power of singing together as a response to the increasing
violence and unrest around the world and in our communities.
An inspiring, accessible, inclusive and easy project to join, all it asks you to
do is to get together with a few - or lots of - people in your community on (or
around) Peace Day and to sing for peace.
This can be as simple as singing in a school assembly, dedicating
a local choir practice, church or cathedral evensong to peace or
gathering purposefully in your work place, community centre, faith
building or even a local outdoor space, to sing. What you sing is
up to you - as long as it works for peace and unity.
I have to admit … a Choir for peace is a great idea - Richard Morrison - The Times

Of course, you may wish to do more. Being part of One Day One Choir offers a
perfect opportunity to reach out to others and perhaps make singing part of a bigger
set of actions or a concert that might be happening in your community on Peace
Day; many choirs, schools and communities have already done this too.
We are proud to be a part of One Day One Choir - York Minster 2016

Since One Day One Choir began, more than a million people from all walks of
life and in more than 50 countries have signed up and joined in - you can see
them on the map on our new website - www.onedayonechoir.org

The aim is to build up a huge ‘choir of voices’ around the world, singing for peace &
unity, by Peace Day 2018. Please help us to achieve that by signing up to sing
& by spreading the word to others & encouraging them to sign up too. Thankyou.
I urge anyone who loves their singing to join in and be a part of this mighty Chorus of
Goodwill across the globe; making the unifying voice of song a unifying voice for peace.
Howard Goodall CBE, Award-winning composer and broadcaster

You can also find us on Facebook and Twitter - and if you would like to know more
or would like to tell us your plans, please contact Jane Hanson FRSA through the
contact page on www.onedayonechoir.org or on 07932 411623

